GOVERNMENT OF TRJPURA
OFFICE OFTHE SUB DIVISIONAL FOREST OFFICER
UDAIPUR FOREST SUB DIVISION
Email:sdfo03udaipur@gmail.com
[Ph. & Fax: 03821-222240J
NOTICE INVITING TENDER
--'»

Tender on behalf of Udaipur Forest Sub Division, Government of Tripura are invited
from bonafied Agencies with suitable experience for supply of Chain Link Mesh wire
under Udaipur Forest Sub Division.

~

The tender should reach to this Office of the undersigned by registered post or dropped
in the tender box by hand positively within the Office hour of 21.02.2019 up to 3:00
PM. The tender shall be opened in the office chamber of the undersigned on the same
date if possible at 3:30 PM while the tenderer may remain present.
S ecification of Chain Link Mesh
Mesh size 100 111m x 100 mill, Rei ht LSOm, SWG 8 or 4 mm
TERMS AND CONDITION

1. D. Call for an amount of Rs. 50000.00 (Rupees fifty thousand) only placed in favour of
the (Sub Divisional Forest Officer, Udaipur Forest

Sub Division) has to be enclosed

along with the quotation without which no offer will be treated valid for acceptance. In
case of successful

tenderer,

the earnest money will be forfeited in case of non

compliance of terms and condition of the quotation.
2. The tenderer should produce valid, lTC, Professional tax clearance certificate, valid
Trade License, valid GST registration number & PANCard, Bank Account Number along
with IFSC Code.
3. The mesh wire must be hot dip galvanized.
4. The Rate should be quoted both in figure as well as in words & should be inclusive of all

taxes for 1 sq mtr for Chain link mesh.
5. The quantity of Chain Link mesh needed to be maid will be intimated further according
to the need.
6. The undersigned reserves the right to reject any or all tenders including the lowest one
without assigning any reasons.
7. Tender once dropped will be considered as final. No cancellation, modification &
surrender of tender will be allowed after it is dropped.
8. The Accepted rates shall remain valid for current financial year.
9. Payment will be made against bill to be produced on completion of supply of the whole
material by generating FTO.
10. Noother alternative options will be allowed.
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1. The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Aranyabhavan, Agartala, West Tripura for
favour of kind information.
2. The DM & Collector, Gomati District, Udaipur for favour of kind information.
3. The District Forest Officer, Gomati j South jSepahijala jWestjKhowai /Dhali jUnokoti
/North Tripura: for favour of kind information.
4. The Director, lCAT, Agartala for kind information & he is requested to publish the
Quotation in daily News paper.
5. The SDFO, Sabroom, Bagafa, Karbook, Amarpur, Sunamura, Bishalgarh, Sadar Urban,
Sadar, Ambassa, Manu, Kailasahar, Dharmanagar, Kanchanpur, Teliarnura, Khowai,
Mandai for kind' information.
6. The WLW,Trishna, Sepahijala, Gornati, Rowa for kind information.
7. The Officer In - Charge GIS Lab, %

the peCF, Tripura for information & with a

request to upload the same in departmental website for wider publicity,
8. The Range Officer, Udaipur, Killa & Kakraban for information. They are directed to
publish the same in their notice board.
9. MjS

.

10. Notice Board of this Office.

IPallab Chakraborty, TFS]
Sub Divisional Forest Officer
Udaipur Forest Sub Division
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